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GITiT NEWS IN BRIEF PERSONAL UENT10H
will be a brief address on "A
Certain Man Mistaken Theory of
Life and What Came of It." Mu-
sic by quartet and chorus choir.

shore owner. 1 entitled to the
land as far as the shifting boun-
dary line goes to the line of the
ordinary high tide. This is the
opinion of Attorney General Van
Winkle In reply to an inquiry by
G. G. Ilrown, clerk of the state

Laurie Is Held Here
G. Laurie, who arrived in Salem

yesterday, is being held In the city
Jail awaiting the arrival of a
police official from Hoquaim.
Wash.. ..when he will be returned
to that place to answer to a charge
of larceny. Information furnished
by the captain of the Salvation

the presidency, which wlia was
granted.

Short funeral services will be
held at the Boree parlors la Ccr-vall- U,

it It a. n. 01 Sunday.
December i and barUl will be
had at J p. d. or the same day la
the Salem maaaoleum.

A. B.
GARDNER

Returns from Minnesota-- Mrs.
Giks Smith and two sons

Maurice and Robert returned

army, is to the effect that Laurie'
Is w anted at Hoquaim. charged
with having appropriated a Salva-
tion army uniform and a drum
belonging to the Moose lodge. Two
sons of Mr. Luarie. who accom-
panied him are being cared for by
the Salvation array.

Tailored Clothing Reduced
At Mosher's; high-clas- s tailor.

Bicycle Stole:
A bicycle was reported to the

police as missing yesterday, from
where it had been left Ktsnriinr on
Court street near the Miller store.
Mrs. J. C. Campbell of route 3.
wba reported the loss, said the j

wheel, was one belonging to her
son. ,!

laiiorei Suit Reduced II ices-- See
Mother, Court street.

Marriage IJcense Issued
A .marriage license was granted

yesterday by the county clerk to
Nora Robertson and E. B. Hese- -
man of Salem.

the!",T That --Suit Now

4

MOON IS RELEASED
TACOMA. Wash.. Dee. 5. Ray

Moon, held for two days by
the police ia connection wun ue
murder of Mr. Threa Cunning-
ham, who was that to death ta
her apartment Wednesday night,
was released from custody upon
order from the proulBg at-
torney's office and will bold htm
relt subject to call should be be
wanted as a witness by the state,
the police assert. . .

The Tacotna police tonight re-
doubled efforts la the nation-wid- e

search beinr last it a ted for Edwin
W. Cunningham, divorced hus-
band of the dead woman, now for-
mally accused of br murder.

A party has gone to Alaska for
specimen of the missing link.

Why aot address a postal card to
Doom. Hollaad?

CHRONIC CATARRH

Follows Repeated Cvif Whew the
Blood Is Isnpwe.

Your body suffering from a
cold does aot properly attend to
digestion and eUminatlon. As a
result your blood becomes Impure,
it inflames the mucous membraae
and brings about that condition
In which chronic catarrh occurs
snd on which it depends.

Purify your blood, make It
clean, by taking Hood's Sarsa par- -
Ill a, and If your bowels are not
healthfully active, take Hoods
Pills. These medicines Lave re-

lieved and prevented thousands
of cases of chronic catarrh. Econ-
omy is one of the strong points
of Hood's Sarsaparllla leOdoaea
le a bottle. Why aot get It to
day?

High Blood
Pressure

For a doctor to get results
la high blood pressure pa-

tients, must know what the
disease Is and bow to han-

dle the same. If not rightly
handled and the patient
carefully treated, grave re-

sults may follow.

We hare haadled a num-
ber of case very success-
fully, snd today they are
enjoying health and happi-
ness., If you have not been
able to get relief anywhere
else. consult us and our
methods of treatment.

Dr. F. S. Schutz
321 and 323 Orrgow BVdg. :

rbocM-s- :

He. 1310J Office Ml

Clear Title Sought
A complaint was filed yesterday

In the county court by E. B. Per-rin- e

to quiet title to six lots in
Drapers subdivision of section 12
township 8.

Insurance Men Active
An extensive educational cam-

paign was arranged for at a
meeting or the Salem Life Under-
writers' association, at a luncheon
Saturday noon. The meeting was
called by James Nicholson, pres-
ident ; the local organization.
It is the purpose of the Salem life
insurance men to enlighten the
public on the benefit of Insur-
ance policies. f
--My Plac in the Kinsdom

And --A Certain Man'i Mistaken
Theory of Life ajyl What Came
of It" will be Dr. Kantner's ser--
mon ..topics today. Music by
quartet in the mornlnr and by
quartet and chorus choir in the
evening.

Luncheons lieferred -

The business men's luncheons
which have been held every Mon
day at the Commercial club have
been dispensed with until after
the holidays. Thursday, Decern
ber 9. the open forum meeting
will take place, and the election
of officers for the coming year
will be held. On December 15 the
Business Men's league ill meet
and elect a president for the com
ing year. Members of the league
have gone on record as favoring
the closing of shops at 6 o'clock
week days and 8 o'clock Saturday
nights during the holidays.

Dm. White and 3Iarstial
Osteopathic physicians. U. S. Ck.

Fire Loa Totaleil
Th? aggregate fire loss In Ore-

gon for the month of November,
according to the report of A. C.
Barber, state fire marshal, was
$100. .100. The heaviest loss was
the burning of a tannery at Al-
bany, the loss being $10,000.

Read
Helpful Health Hints.

Drowsy Wat en
. Ask to hear this Hawaiian rec-

ord. II. L. Stiff Furn. Co.

Haling Affect Tide Land
An owner of tide lands, in. an.

instance wnen the tidal stream'
by process of gradual erosion en,
croaches 'upon the land of a

Do you take
TURKISH BATHS

If not. why not?
So other baths or treatments
can produce the permanent re-
lief to the person suffering
from disagreeable cold or ail-
ments of the flesh or body like
the Turkish Bath will.

OREGON BATH HOUSE
Open 8 a. m. until 9 m. --

Lady and Gentlemen attendants

A Comparison

Educational statistics show a
Comparison of earning capacity
between the average untrained
man and the so-call- ed success-
ful man. about as follows:

Our Diamond Rings of-

fer a high touch of dis-

tinction and are designed
with understanding of a
woman's ideals of style.

Diamond Bar Pins and
Broaches, and in fact
"Everything In Jewelry--

Take No Rixks With
Yonr Ejei

At the first sign of trouble
with your eyes, go to a reli-
able optical specialist aad
have them examined. Toar
tyes'are one of the moat
precious things you have. Do
aot let them go from day to
day. A little trouble low is
Natsre s warn lag of greater
trouble to come ualeas cor-
rected.

MORRIS tc KEENE

OPTICAL CO.
offer you the highest type of
optical service. Whether
your eye show a diseased
condition, or merely a need
for glasses, you win ftad ex-

actly what they need with
our help.
One of the features of our
service Is oar complete lens
raalng equipment where
all of our glasses are ground.
We supply all types of glass-
es. Including Kryptok glass-
es, the only lavisible blfo- -

llIQPJUSfc KEENE .

OPTICAL CO.
202-21- 1 Bank of Com-

merce Building

Boom 1-- 3

117 North Commercial St.
SALEM, OREGON

Phone 331 or 1613

Attorney Arthur McMahaa of
Albany was transacting business
n Salem yesterday.

Mrs. Herbert L. GUI of Wood-bnr- n

was a visitor in the city yes-
terday.

W. H. Couley. county comniis-bione-r.

and W. J. Culver, road-maste- r,

were east of Wood burn E.
yesterday looking after road mat-
ters.

Frank llynes and Thomas
Dump of the North Howell school
district were in the city yesterday

consultation with the county
court regarding their school
budget.

John C. Goplerud. who lives
southwest of Silvertoa was a vis-
itor in Salem yesterday. .

OBITUARY
4

John Charles Johnson, son of
Hiram Alvah Johnson. . born la a
Pike county. 111.. May 39. 1843.
died Corvallis, Or., December 3.
1930, age T8 years 6 months and

days.
He crossed the plains with his

father and mother with ox teams
in 184 to Oregon, where they
settled three miles from Jeffer-
son in Marion county on ths fa-

ther's' donation land claim. Fif-
teen years later when his father
moved to Jefferson to. engage ia
the .mercantile business the sub-
ject of this sketch took up school
teaching for two years or more,
be.nr married In 164 to another
pioneer. A'ioletta Gunsaules who
came across the plains wun n;r
parents driving their ox teams
and their milch cows la the year
1S55. settling near Jefferson also,

Following marriage they moved
at once to his father's old dona-
tion land claim; after one year be
purchased part of the old home
place. !n 18C9 selling this sad
purchased a large stock . farm
three mites north of Scio In Una
county, continuing thereon until
the spring of 1874 when be
moved to Scio where be em
barked in the general mercban
diss business, continuing this bus
iness. together with the handling
of grain a portion of the time up
to 1890. when be retired from ac-

tive business and moved to Salem,
living there up to December,
19 rt. when he with bl wife re-

moved to Corallis, remaining here
since.

He became a member of the
Masonic fraternity In 1SC5: and
took the Royal Arch degrew In
IKS"; still retaining bis member-
ship in the Scio lodge.

He and his wire Joined the
Christian church In the town of
Jefferson in January. 1867. Since
holding their membership ia this
chnrch In Scio. Salem and Cor-
allis.

To this union there were four
boys and three girls. Twj of the
boys did in Scio. Hlme when 9
years old and Clarence when 1

months old. The wife and five
remaining children aalrnve. the
children being Lizxie DanI of
Eugene. A. J. of Corral 11a. Eetta
Simpson of Air lie. C-V- . of SeJea
and Pearl Stuart of Tacoma.
Wash.

During his residence In Scio. be
served several terms 'as cfty
councilman and two terms as
mayor: and served two firms as
councilman of the city of Halem.

He bad always been an ardent
Republican in. politics: and bis
one great wish has been for sev-

eral months past, that he might
liv until after this past Novem-
ber election that be lulcn? east bis
lat vote for Senator Harding for

S. C. STONE, M. D.
crrtEs cANCEr.s

and does a general office practice.
Office Tyler's Drug Store

1S7 South Commercial Street

WM. KANTELBERG

TRANSFER
Equipped to haul anything local
and long distance. Flat rates to
Portland. Portland storage. Sa-

lem phone 1314.

MR. CAR OWNER
Why worry along on 3 cylinders.
A STROMBERO CARBURETOR
males your car perform perfectly
and saves gas. Put on by us at
tea days free trial:

Great Western Garage
Phone 44. Opposite Court Housa--

Ivory
for

Christmas!
For mother, sister, or

sweetheart, there is no

nicer gift See oar com-

plete showing:.

SchaefersDrug

Store
Sole Agent for Harden

Court Preparations
135 N. COM'L STREET

Phone 197

Special meeting of Pa-
cific lodge No., 50,- - A'.F.
ft A.M.. todaS- - at 1

o'clock to attend the
of our late brother, J. C. 1

Son. Visiting brethren wel- - has

o.rific lodee No. oO.-'A.F-
. & A

u Funeral of J. C. Johnson at
today. Hec. 3, 1920. AH If

J.n be at lodge room at 1
By order W. M.

(Vistsaaa Beaaar
t

prebjterlan ladies will have a

fcr a cafeteria supper 5:30 to
' rand 'lunch from 12 to 1:30. P.

Friday. D- - 10 at e church Pil-
ars.

''

2 '

fttiafts Made Today (

proofs oat tomorrow. Your 1

ief of photographs finished In,

for Christmas. Parker- -
irode Studio.

i i i i ij&zz-- n

ta " lii I

BILLIE BURKE

In

"THE FRISKY"

MRS. JOHNSON

Comedy Scenic

r i i

DIXIE
DOUGHNUTS 35c Doz.

! SALEM BAKING CO.
433 Court Street Phone 954

:S bars Savon Soap. . . . . . . .f 1.00
II pounds Onions. 23c
Oaiona, per set. ....... . .$2.00
Epnds, per sack $1.50
Wieat, per hundred. . . . . . .$4.00

j Tie Highland Grocery
Pione 498 74? Highland Avenue

WVW. MOORE
Furniture Store

: Tie Borne of the Yletrola
Tot set more tor tout money at

Mooe

It Pay to Trade as The

FAMERS CASH STORE
; . o Bmtoa DardaH .

tit North Conanaercfal -- HT

TOOD WOOD
"Call G. H. Tracy Wood Co.
! far all kind of '

' ' " dry wood
rVoant delivery Phone 520

rEhsctte Valley Transfer
. Company

fist Out Freight Daily Be twees
Portland and Salem

Phone 1400
i

IALELI CLEANERS AND
. DYERS ;

--

Eeptlrtag and Alterations
Ml S. Coml St. . Phone ltt

ELECTRIC MACHINE &
OGINEERING CO.

f Tkor Washing Machine and
. Hactrle Work and Supplies.

in Court 8L Phone 48S

H.UITEIAN BROS. CO.

for Tins Jewelry
Jrvtlcn and Ottd&ns

5- -
THE "DAYTON"

Tie Bicycle for Everyone
- LLOTD E. RAMSDES i

III Court Street . .

and Bicycle Repairing

"WALLFEtr
Takes the place of
elota at about one--

: third
eiaxo:buren

179 N. Commercial St.

1S7 North Commercial St.
iiElectric Sign "SHOES

vTirut Hare Yon?
sell and exchange

jw and ncond-hau- 4 furni-0Te- s.

ranges, rugs,
jete. We wiUbuy yoa

fCOL, W, F. WRIGHT
Aectloneer

"'J-Cont- T St.. Salem. Or.
Uat your sales with us
Pesplc't Furniture

Wednesday from the home of herparents in Minnesota where she
been visiting for about three

months. Dunne the trip she
stopped at Spokane, Livingston
and Yellowstone National Park.

V. m re a Hmi, or Iwer "

A kid, pee "Soul of Youth.

Kola New Ruys Land
One hundred and forty-thre- e

acres of valuable land In the
Waldo hills was purchased this
week by Kola Neis from William

Gruchow. The consideration
was $22,000.

!

Salem Ixxlge Xo. 4 A.F. & A 31.
Pacific Ixxlge Xo. 30..AJ. & A.M.

Don't forget big Masonic re-
union Wednesday night. Decem-
ber 8, 6:30. at the armorr. If
you have not returned your cards.
do so at once. If you have not
received card, phone 72 0. Re-
turn at I once to committee the
postcard attached to your invita-
tion.

j
Klectrie Lights Wanted 1

IX delegation reoresentins
people living on the road between
Salem and the Keizer schoolhouse
was in the city yesterday con-
ferring with the county court rela-
tive to securing an extension, of
the electric light system of Salem
through that part fo the county.
Practically 11 of the patrons ' of
the district have signified their
willingness to. install electricity in
their homes.' should the court see
fit to make the extension. A de
cision on the matter will be
rendered Monday. ,

Tailored Overcoats, $50
See the coatings at Mosher's.

The Vacuum Cups have ar
rived at

A. H. MOORE'S

Salem School of Expression
Lulu Rosamond Walton, Director

147 N. Commercial
Phone 592 14S4J

Weekly Recital Class

Sales
and

mliniiiM Service

VALLEY MOTOR CO.

; Planting Time
Secure' Reliable Fruit and Orna-
mental Trfes, Small Fruits. Roses.

. from" -
. . ". -

"THE . SALEM NURSERY
:430MTAXY

42 Oregon Bldg. . Phone 1763

POTATOES
Call m il before you tell

BISHOP EROS.
Corner Ferry and High Street

Phone 1400

Talking Machines and Records
Plajer Pianos and Player Soils

W00DRY
conducts sales anywhere In
Marion or Polk counties.
Store located 270 N. ComT.

AUCTIONEER

Better Goods for

HIGHEST PEICE PAID
For j.

SECOND HAND FUBNITUBE
Stores, Carpets and Tools

Capital Hardware Furniture Co.
215 N. Commercial St. Phone 47

CARL & B0WERS0X

Groceries

333 Court Street Phone 409

Busick
IALEM ALB ANY

Luggage and Trunks

ALL REDUCED

All New and Desirable

MAX 0. BUREN

land board. The question was
raised by Collier 11. Ruffiagton.
district attorney for Curry county

Love Watchmaker aad Jeweler
237 State street. Salem.

Rlgdom and Bom
1

Reliable funeral directors.

Needham ia llaak inW. I. Needham. who on Janu
ary l retires from the office of
Marion county sheriff, has ac-
cepted a position in the Capital
National bank. Mr. Needham Is
already at work in the bank.
though he does not retire from
the sheriffs office until the legal
time.

TruMes
Fitted at Tyler's Drug store by

an epxert in the business.

Smailey ("laim llicycle
Russell Emalley called at the

police station yesterday and
proved the ownership to the bi-
cycle 4which was taken through a
mistake by Virgil White from in
front of the Y. M. C. A. Thursday
night.

For Your Christmas Photos-H-ave
sittings made at once. En

gagements evenings if desired -- I

Parker-Shrod- e studio.

A Popular Salem Product .'

Gal-Gar- ri chocolates; 5c every-where- .

J

Whit more Arretted
Frank Whitmore. bo was driv-

ing a service car for the Great
Western garage Friday night
when be collided with a taxicab
which resulted in Miss Mary E.
Hunt receiving a broken shoulder
and Ralph Mason two broken
fingers, was arrested yesterday by
Chief of Police Welsh. It is al-
leged that Whitmore was driving
without lights. He furnished a
bond of $50, and will be given a
hearing on Wednesday at - 10
o'clock.

Legal Blanks--Get
teem at The Statesman of-

fice. Catalog on application.

Ilayden Struck Down-Wi- lliam

Hayden was struck
down Friday night when be at
tempted to answer a question as
to directions, made by a Mrs.
Leach of 336 North High street.
and a woman companion. The
man who is said to have struck
the blow that floored Mr. Hayden
13 Walter Carter, and previous
complaints have been made about
him having followed the woman.
Carter is described as being about
41 years old and at the time of
the incident was wearing blue
overalls, a blue serge coat and a
green slouch bat, The affair was
reported to the police.

When Vow Think of Good Clothe
Think of Mosher, the tailor.

It Was a 3Iistake
There was a prowler in the

neighborhood who was peeking
into windows, a man named 3007
Center street, told the police on
Friday night, and an officer, was
wanted to investigate. Accord-
ingly, Police Officers White and
Victor were sent out and found
that a friend had gone to a neigh-
bor's house on aa errand and
could not find the people at home,
consequently he had been taken
for a prowler.

Elks' Memorial Senr Sunday, December 5. at Grand
theater. Brober Elks will meet
at I. O. O. F. hall at 3 p. m.
sharp snd march in a body to the
theater. Public is cordially in-

vited to attend the services.

JobnMOBt Funeral Today- -
The funeral services of J. C.

Johnson, a pioneer and former
resident of Salem, will be held
this morning at 10 o'clock from
the Christian church at Corval-
lis. Concluding services will be
held in Salem at 1:30 o'clock p.
m. today at the Odd Fellows cem-
etery, under the direction of Ma-
sonic lodge, of which he was a
member. Interment will be In the
Mt. Crest Abbey mausoleum.

l

Cabhagn llic lb Delivered
Ward K. Richardson. Phone 491

Lodge ia Jail '
A number of men were taken

into the city Jail Friday nightnd
given a night's lodging. They
were George Smith. Jes Patten.
John Simpson. Phillip Freeman.
A.F. Wilson, Tom Fairrhilds and
H.H ills.

GaJ-a- ni I di virtual Chocolates
Salem-mad- e; Le at all dealers.

Owwer Awsitr.1 ' !

A bicycle left in front of the;
Bootery Shoe store jesterday. j

was taken to the vl'cc station by;
Police Officer Brown, awaiting!
identification i

I4 Kver Ts4ed
tial-Gar- ri chocolates; c every- -

where.

t'reing lUockrd
A complaint was made yester-- ;

day to the police department that;
a Southern Pacific sonthbound J

freisht train kept the eroding atj
Howard street blocked for anj
hour and a half yesterday morn- - j

Ing. The complaint made by If .

H. Wilson of 135 South Twelfth i

street, said that the crowing was I

blocked quite frequently. j

Sweet a at Nut
Gal-Gar- rl chocolate;; Zc every- -

w here. '

lolliia at IfcmaJd
Glaring headlights are said l'

have been reioniblc Tor an auto-
mobile collision at Ionald Friday
nieht. when W. P. Eppers of the
Florence hotel of Salem, driving
an automobUe east, collided with
an auto coming in the opposite di-- i
rection. Mr. Eppers. ho re
ported the accident to the police.!
said bis car was somewnai
damaged by the collision.

Untrained Siueerttul
72- - jO f 9)- - IOSO

50-- 9OO-l- ISOO- - JS4
30-4- 0 90O-15- l00-- 30
iQ-5-0 JyO-12- SOOO- - S01
5-- ttOO- - Till S'KM-1000- 0

bt 6U IOOOO 50OOO

At a liberal reduction. Mosher.

Divorce Suit Begun
An action was filed yesterday ,

by Elizabeth Abbott in an effort
to secure a divorce from Daniel
Abbott. The complaint asks for
$200 as cost of cation, and $50 a
month for the care of. the three
minor children.

Every Suit at Mosher's
Reduced. See our patterns.

Wants to Be C'iti
At declaration of intention' to

become a citizen of the United
States was made yesterday by
Ernest Brimley, a subject of Great
Britain. ' Mr. Brimley - came to
America November 8. 1519.

Old Ktondi
Will want to see those pictures

at First Congregational church
this evening, and so will others.
"Alaska in Klondike Days." There

i
WBZS XX gAT.TX. OXEQOX

M t
I BLXOH BOTEXi

A Ha Away from Has
Strictly Modern 11.00 per day

100 Koras f SoUd Cnalort
Only Hotel in BaaiaM Piatriet

FOR BARGAINS

of all kinds such as furniture,
stoves, ranges, machinery, of all
kinds see the

CAPITOL 4UNK&
BARGAIN HOUSE r

215 Center Phone 293

DREAMLAND

RINK :

Dance every Wednesday
and Saturday '

Bongalow Orchestra

$9.00 D0WN

! A WEEK
"Will Day &

ONE MINUTE ELECTRIC
WASHING MACHINE

WM. GAHLSD0RF
. The Store of HOUSEWARES

HIGHEST PRICES
i

Paid for

Vegetables and Fruits

PEOPLE'S CASH
-- STORE

Our i!edg
those who a"vail
themselves of our
services is that
we will perform
all of our duties
in a manner that
will satisfy them.
Our past conduct
assures them that
their every wish
will be fulfilled
in a definite dig-
nified manner.

71
NH:i;J: MI iti-i-s ;H I

LUCILE BARTON

ybice, Piano, Harmony

A Teacher Who Sings
and

A Sinfffr Who TeacLcs

Kesidc nee Phot.e 1533
Studio Phone 572

1

LENA BELLE TARTAR

Teacher of Singin;

Choir anl Chorus Training
rupil SoloUt for X'roirarns

162 liberty St. N.

Figuring the maximum in both
cases, the untrained man will
earn $41,000 between the ages
of 18 and 8. while the success-
ful man earns $606,160. a dif-
ference of $565,160.

Does a Business Training pay
We'll ssy it does.

Capital Business College
Salem, Oregon

I
TWO

IN
ONE

For the middle-age- d or
elderly person who re-

quires one pair of glasses
for reading and another
pair for out-of-do- or use,
we recommend our Invis-
ible Bifocal or double vis-

ion glasses.
They are really two

pairs of glasses in one
two lenses fused together
without any visible join-
ing. There is no promi-
nent seam or joint to tell
the public that the wear-
er is "getting along in
years."

With or Invisible Bi-

focals even your closest
friends cannot detect
that you arc wearing
double vision glasses.
Call and see them.'

Dr. Albert R. MUIer
Optometrist-Opticia- n

510-1- 2 U. S. Bank Bldg.

rhoncSii SALEM

USL Battery
and .

Electric Works
If your battery has been condemned, let us look it over,

we may be able to save it for you. And if your awiteh

ia out, what is the use to buy a whole.switch. We have

the parts to repair it for you. Qukk fcrvicc, reason-

able price?. AH work imarantccd. Call in and get

acquainted.

'1 418 Court Street
--t none 10 4 7 Phoa eTI

17U N. Commercial St., Salem


